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OL! NEWS?

For those that were there, itts a meln-
ory; f o r tlr.e merty that were not , it I s new.

As to length' the meeting held last
Alumi day was arnong the longost on re-
cord --- I hour and a half --- and only
one cigarl
-A-s-Fimpo rt anco ' the 'necting saw a
new turn in the history of the Associatj-
By ame ndment to the constitubion, the Lay
membcrs of the Association were pentitted
to organize a Lay Cowrcil. By a second
amer.dment, all wlto have attended the Col-
lego one year or raore, who apply for nent-
bershipr beaone fulL-flodged nembers of
the Association as soon as their class
graduates. Until their class gradrlatos,
thoy are associate members' 1/ith a vote
in the Lay Cowloil.

As to compl.ications, civil r.ar al"rtro st
broke out during the disoussions. Ask
F. Chambers t29 aboub itl

The Ryans seemL,d to monopolize the
Presidencyt Frank Ryan t34 was elected
Prosident of -iihe Association; and Michael
Ryan r27 j-s Prcsident of the Lay Council.

Present at the beBinning of the Session
was Fr. Jepson, first Honorary President.

FATIfiR PELTIER.

Remember the old days in 5rd Latin?
Latin, Greek ard French from Fr. Peltier?
Virgil, Homer' Ana-basisl Fr. Peltier
taught his last l,atin-Greek combination
to the 3rd Lati-ners of t34. Since then
ho has confined hinself to French. This
S u.nmex during a visit to Franoe togother
with Fr. Saupin of fond memory, Father
Pettler suffered a stroke 'rhich paralyzod
his right side. Slowly the use of that
side is returning. Me anwhil-e Fr. Peltier
want s to come back to the College' baok
to the West Coast where he has taught for
3O years. He is scheduled to sail from
France afber the winter months, to comc
back to California. to all of us the
tl:ought of him brings back mernorie s; with
hijn there are 30 years of then.

RO&IEI

Our Roman contingent is growingl this
vear t.tl.'o of the cfass of 136 sailed for
the Collegio Americano de1 llor d--Lar,'rence
Ryan and George Eagleton.

One other, J. P. Connolly t35 reaches
the goal on Docember 8, when, acoording
to rerorbs, he will be ordained.

Ttre would like to know v,'hat kind of vaoa-
tion J. Ollleill r34, and F. Rellly t54
with Spain, Gennany, France, ltaly and
Ensland errned to the teeth all Srmnerl

ALUl4{ECDOTES I

On a recent visit to the Northr Rev.
Jol;n 0tConnell found R€v. Francis Foster
up on the roof of the Church engaged in
a shingle job.

lifedding bells rarg for J. Sweeney t30
in S',,. Monicat s Church in S.F. on No1r. 19.
Some of tho boys rmder of sponsorship of
Frcnk Kel1y r31 gave a littIe dinrier in
his honor. Too bad some more donrt geb
narried and have a dinnur --- and let us
knolr abo ut it.

Sjmilarly T. Cooney r35 and Harry Davis
t36 iled ti-re knot. lontt get us lrrongl -
We wish them and their brides happy <lays'

If you want someone to arrenge a feast
for you, see C. Norton t53. IIe does it
officially for the Lay Courcil. Is he
also T o ast -masto r?

Rev. Mr. ?ower r33 is alreaCy an expert
j.n census taking, having covered a newly
opcned soction in Seattle.

Jerome Wiebcr r53 so enthused his
Club, they want :nore. Imaginel By the
rnray r hc has Toast-mastercd for ttro X.C.rs

Rev, ldr. Delplanchel That name recalls
one thinq surely --- the rgrecn hors.t.
llr61 l +rr^r16L ^1 n nrnrrah *a ho pniarrino!!L r!, vrriJ lrr ulu urrvvSrL
ItGreen Pasturesrr, it st j-11 leaves the
barn smoking and snorbing as usiral-l

Should you care to hear the voice of
Paul Moore 133, annorxreer and news repor-
ter, tr.rno in on K T T in Yakjma, WDSh.

J Sullivsn tSL is close enough to i

the bsa.uLies of Yellowstone and Teton to ,

seJ them rrrhcne v'er he $ebs a day of f . 
i



FATHSR JEPSON

More thar one was surprised on Alrnm.i
day when be looked up at the Profts table,
to find Father Jepson in his customary
p1ace. The years rolled back' and visi
of the past became very realistlc. Even
the inevitable by-tvqr6 was heard here and
th6 re ia the refectory; afld although lt
was dinner, there wai an air of ttsupper

at 6rr aboub the place.
Father Jepson was visiting the West for

the first t i-ne sj"nce he le{'t the College
in 195?. He was traveling oub here as
Secretary to Fr. Boisard on his canonioal
visitation of the Sulpieiaa houses. At
the be giruailg of the Alumi meeti-ng,Fa
Jepson spoke a fow words telling how glad
he r,,ras to be present, arld rsminding u6

that he has an a1b un that ofben recalls
old memoriesl.?.1 As he stood in his old
familiar place in the Senior Study llallr
we were reminded once again of the marry
talks he gave us flom that spot. His
presence nade last Alunni day a real ro-
union.

IN YOUR PRAYIRS

For the deadl
Remomber tbe Father of Rev.George ?ice

rZB; the Mother of Rev. Rob. Shopston t27;
the Mother of Rev. Denis Moore t3?t tlle
Father of Francj-s Soellon t36; and bhe
Father of Reiymond CahilL t58.
For the living!

REIMMBER Tifl IIUMNI ASSOCIATION AND ITS
MEIMERS NE]U SUI\DAY.

FACULTY CHANGES

Rev. Edward Cope t30 now occupies the
Profts desk at St. Josephrs instead of a
studentr s dosk. He teaches Algebra.

Fathor Linn is gone to be Frefect of
scipline at St. Charles Co]lego in Bal-

tirnore.
The only told tinersr left are Father

Sheehy; Fr. Riorden - who now teaches tho
Poets in Latln and Greek; Fr. nock - uho
still- has Poet English (renember?); Fr.
OrKane - who also teaches Rhet Englisht
and Fr. Webster. I{ow times changel

n afl are there, the Profts table has
over 2Q at it. Inagine thatl Hoat carr a
fellow eat? Benember Fr. J. Gustafson?
He $.il] probably be there some day. Iie
is in the Solitude now.

ALUMNI OFFICERS I3B - I39

President: - - - Francis Ryan r34
ice-President: - - - John Ten{illiger r36

Treasurer: Eart Doyle t57
Corr. Secretaryr - - - - - John Dryer tS6
Rec. Secretary !tratt. Conno]}y r55
ec. Secretary! - - - Francis Sssnlon 156

D]D YOU KI{OI''I?

THAT: The Poets annuaLly build a bonfire
on Hallo$Ben? Itrs a new tradition starb
ed by the Poets of r55. gach sucoeeding
olass has tried to oubdo the preoeeding
ones in the slze of tho pi1e.

The bonfire of last year promised to
beat thern all, bub lol tragedy oame. 0n
th€ S wrday before Halloween, during Ves-
pers, firo attacked the pile, (it is not
knor,m how) and when the Poets oame oub
of Vospers, their 'rdream castler' 1ay in
smoking ernbers at their feet. In tbat
parb icular piJ-e was the old tool houso
that used to be on the campus near the
hand-ba1l courbs. Remember it?

Along vrith the fire, an open air errber-
tainrflent has grown up. A platform set up
on tho campus is the stagei the fire
serres for flood-Iights; the ?oets do the
acti-nq.

IHAT: The Collegians have a xeunion eve
month during the Sumer Vaoation? It be-
sen in 1935. The rcunion conslsts of Mas
at St. n{aryr s Catbedral; breakfast nearby;
ard in 1935 aJld 1936 a boat ride to Para-
dise Cove, where the picnic was held (of
eor:rso with sand e:rd errt s inevitably in
the lunch). Once thc rer.mion picnic was
held at Subrots; this year at the Collegs
itself, for now they have their own pool
to Gr,r,-im in.
TIiAT: The Alunni treat to the Collegians
turned into a barbeqle last May? A pit

dug at the Seroinary, and tho Colleg-
ia-ns and Patticians eajoyed a:r oub-door
I1.xlch that we hope will be repeated.

errryards tho Patricians aave the Colle-
gj-srrs a show, in rrhich J. Mwray t55 por-
trayed the Villian of the Uelodrana( r) to
perfection. J. Barry r55 as ItJr.miortt was
a raro sipht. The treat was a roal- tttreattt

Reporbs have reached us that Californj.a
ologists reoently visited the Co

looklng for the rrl.ostTraiLrr to Kerxdall De
ould anysne help them find it?



-!fE 
\EED IfiLPI i UIASI]ING?ON D. C.

Fr. Rayriond Tepe Ie5 saysr rrNerts aboub I Th."u of our Alunni took up thej-r abode
the Ordained Alunrni usually reaclies us lat the Ca.tiiolic U. this Fall as students.
(priests) througir various ohannel s ' but lFrorn Snoramento ce:ne Father H" Merkha-n
how aboub a little mentj"on of our old lt26r fror San Frarrcisco, Fr.Al. Sullivan
olassnates and friends rrho are a,'nong the l r ZB ald Fr. Vlncent Breen ! 30" In lliasli-
laitlr. We o ught to l:eep them i-n our lingUon for the past two years has been
prayers; we ought to patronize then in l.lola noyle t36 of Monterey.
their businessesi ]'e o ught to keep in 

I

toucll rtith them in their horno lile and | -
recreation. M8.ybe a list of them and Ii' t RTIITS 0F t ?5their occupatic:rs $ou1d be a good idea." 

I

Thanks Fatherl That exPresses exactly I fo tfri" class belongs the distinction
ou' sent ime11ts. Bub.. "this oanrt be done lot beinr the ttfirsttt. To then rve owe

rmless rre hear from the fellolvs, rmless lseverel-traditions; e:rd first of all, it
tirey drop us a postcard telling us these lu"u*", traditions of the Chem Lab.
things. The moro news the bettert Make, I Ever hear tell of the practical demon-
it a resolublon for 1939 to drop a postal lstration of the use of Carbon Dioxide
to the Corresponding Socrstary wlenever ls-ueg-jd by Fev. George peusch? One day th
you get a bit of news about another ltef6vea 

-De 
an found iaid personage mortrted

Send us the addresses of other Alln;mi. lbeine r,:lleC out into the court yard to
If you lcnow an Ahnnnus who didnrt get a ipqb out a little fire lrith the extingirish
copy of this Bulletin, send in_his Ad- ler ue had medo.
dreis. Thatts a sign we havenrt it. I tne flrst trusted dispenser of "Lab."

TIf, i-i,Y cOIItcIL lnaterial was Fr. Fred. cook, vrrho in his
1."^-^-^^ity rdispensedr an overly large

The new Lay Cou,nciL o-i tho AILmni Asso- l::::: "'
lporLrorr cf ?otass j-r.m Nibrate to Fr. John

cj-ation has leaped ahes.d since ti"a,*1I: l;,;;;. The tatter proceeded to nix hj.s
Already they-are f imction:ll,- il-:':ui*o- iq,-" po*d"t, and then co"oe the explosionl
ably succes sf uI flanner. Each nonr.;h a i ":-''

-r^ r:r-rr ! l'r'. Ra)mond Tepe was conscienciousfy

Alrrmu", or have a:ry about lzourself. Ion a wheel-barrow as fire chief and siren,

*uuling is-helrl. it s-t'^ 
{ T1l f::1.:l t'"tt i*ottt"e on his iivdrogen apnaratus one

in s"?' close to 45 fe I'ro-ws. attend' .-- tt".".""r-ur" chem. class, when it blew up
Ofi'ioers are: Presidentt,-Mi:hir1.lryt'21;lul.J-ii_," contents !.rooeeded to eat tbe
Treasurer Fra:rk Neary rzA; _Secretary:_. ishirb off Fr. ,jos. Fier.
Frank Kelly r31; other ?fft9:f: are: N. i r"o* the chem. Lab. we Bo to the Rec.
Cronin r3C! C. llorton t3l; iiill. Shermar in"ii, t" the firs.c Shr.kcnpcc.rian rtb,mpt.
t54; Ed. Slevin r24. , , .. -^_ll'r. ien. tsealy wai La,iy M-acleth; Fr. r'.

Social activiti"s haYe included 1 ot*utiH*a, MacBeth hj-msetf. Durilg thc dress
at Ripteyts r:n.Sept. ?9; tr{ass ""9 99t*T- lrenearsaf her Ladyship lyp.s thrown to the
.^.^ ^i c.r- nn^hi-'t< ^a oat- 3r)- fdlI.wred |--:----ion at sc. Monicars on Oct. :o, l?I13*u lii""" tv t{a(.Boi;h, Dnd hcnc forth kcpt a
by a breakfast at Fleischhacker Beach,, i"h*rp lookoub for His Lordshipis aotlons.
chalet. Fr. Nich. t"*"ilu- il?."fi :1-", I u*i"g the same play, uacDuif , in giv-
Ilass. Will. Richardson directed_the L*7 iirro his s.lyord a heity- swlng in the vicin-
Council Choir. Fr. Rob. Essi8,,t5l is li.i 

"f M.rcilethr s heai, did rrob miss, bui;
showing great interest. in the_Lror..mclr,, 

- lstruc:: Fr. llurd squarely. Luckily, he he
sttendjng tho last meeting. . .Thatr: "fl"o-lo' a steef helmet or we wculd be'ipeaking
did advance in suoh a short time' dontt iof tfre rleter Franklin Hurdl As it was,
you think? lfre toot< off olean rls a vrhistle onc of the

IrIrassivc horns on t],e he1r,'et ' Too reafis-
C.IfrD OF TH}-NKS

The E litors of the Bulletin wish 'bo

thank bne following; for their help in the
editinq of this Bufletin: w. She].rnrn r34i
rII. LoI'tus t 35; F. Kelly t 31; ?r.F. ilwd
r25; Fr. Ray. Tepe t25; Fr. J. Berger t25!

Rer. Mr. H. Donohue t33; T. Kerrne dy t55;

"A.drian }turray I 58.

tic for safety, dont t you think?

UIAIITED I

1) The eCdresses of: Ja:ires Doh-rtY;
Cherlcs iierren! En:lett Logan; a-nd Jemos
Cook, all of r 25.
2\ c,rdd, <+i lrs P^r frrlrrrc is:ucs of thc
Bullct in.


